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LAND AND SEA VANTAGE POINTS 1960 ·1 ONE of the big questions 

facing the Royal 
Western Yacht Club in 
organising the race was 
w~ther it could risk 
having the start liri.e 
inside Plymouth Sound. 

FreSh in many minds were 
the conditions at the start of 
the 1964 race, wh,en one of the 
C01Dpetitor s was run down by 
a pleasure boat. ·And thi5 time 
there are many. more yachts 
entered. 

Nevertheless, In ord~ to rive 
the greiatest number of people 
a chance io se-e the event tll~ 
club decided to take the r.isk . \ . 
and :rely on the good sense and 
spOlrtsma~ of menlibers ot 
the p~bl>ic In private and 
pleasure boat6. 

$r;>e(:tator yachts:and pleasure 
cra:!t are .asked to kffll clcaa
f.l'Qffi competing boots at the 
atlrt. The chart at right shows 
the sta.rt line aru:! areas which 
wW. be kept cl&ar. 

Area. A Is req'q.ired fo.r oom
peting yachts before the start, 

Area B will be required :for 
competitors to sail through a1ter 
the start. 

Siren and gun 
'All &P.ectatcxr ylllChts, J,lleawre 

.er.an. .and hi.red la\l?lches are 
p:~rticulairly . requested: . 
. (a) to keep well clea.r of com

peting yachts coming from 
MillbAy Docks to Area A, and 
to be ~re!ul io a.ntlcipat.I! 
their movements; 

(b> to keep clear of Area A 
· from · l().3'J, when a &iren will 

·:be sounded, until ~e start; 
°Ce) to k~ clea1r of Anita B 
• ·from the ten-minute gun at 

10.50 until the last competing 
yacht :ti.as pused the Break
w.ater. Following the leading 
yac!hts in. this area ooru.tltutea 
·a definite danger to the other 
competitof3 •. 
The boundaries of Areas A and 

B will be lndica~d by ships and 
marker buoys. Official patrol 
c~aft will be identified by a 
l.arge red flag, 

;The race O·r,a.Qisers, suggest 
th.at smalle-r yach.ts a.nd boats 
:pot Intending to go ootside th& 
Sound ·should arrange to be 
.stationed either south or no·l'th
west of Areas A and B by 10.30. 
After the start they can then 
foUow the race, kel_!ping nort.h 
of ;\re.a B as far as PiC'kl~be 
Fo.tt. w south ot Area B as far 
tis the Breakwater. 

/ 

Marker vess.el 
"1.~irc~r Cta'ft ii\~Mi.ng to put 

tO sea .. should . a.rrange to be 
south of Areas A and B .by, ·10.30. 
After the start ·they S!wuld 
~ither leave thi'! Sound by the 
e.l!stern ent:ro.hce, or, keeping 
eouth of Area B, make for the 
end ol fhe Breakwater and paAs 
bttween it and a marker vessel 
w,h.i.ch will be flying a large red 
flag and will be stationed one 
c~ble west Oif the end of tlle 
B'.reakw.ate.r. Theq-eafter, with 
c..$refitl seaitnans'hip. they mould 
bl! able to f<l'1J.ow the race with~ 
OJt worrying the com~ 
~eplasll•INi Co Uie Br 

may not be practicable for 
~ling vessels if there iB a 
~~th-wester~ wind u there-' 
i!. likely to be c0ngestion there. 
A"n alternative would be to 
.atr>ive in Cawsand Bay before 
tti-e start. and to wait there for 
t}!e yachts to come up. 

·As for spectat-On on root, 
tlIDse watching irom the Hoe 
vJ;ill 'b8 able to see the 
~petitors map.·ceuvting their 
y!l'tlhts up to the start line; but 
tl)e organisers say the beitt view 
w~n undoulbtedly be '{rom 
l'tll.mscliff Point (an<i the 
a~join i.nt heights) whidh is in 
line wi~h the start . • 
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/ OTHER CRAFT 1030-1115 
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======;.,-~Marker Floa1 

Marker Floa•~~~~§~~~§~~~~~~~~~:r.: HMS Cleopa tra 
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Private Yachts 

Yacht 
Fort 

HARBOUR CL0$EO - \ -TO OTHER TRAFFIC 0900-1300 Breakwater 

WHEN ONE EYENT IS OVER BACKRfeJM 
.. SINCLE-HANDED 
TRANSATLANTIC . 

- BOYS ST Al/I' 
.. PLANNING GAIN YACHT RACE 

For the benefit of the 
non - e;i;perts, here are 
definitions of the principal 
sait shapes which wm be 
aeen in the race. 

T""' 
!Ti._, jru111 o uc nrgrr. 

helmsman steera from behind 
the masts, 

SCHOONER: Two masts 
with the front one shorter. 

YAWL: Two masts with 
the front one larger. The 
helmsman steers from be
tween the masts. 

SLOOP: One mast and 
one sail jo'l"'atd ·oj the mast. 

CUTTER: One mast and 
two sails jor'ard of the mast. 

Taese sail shapes can 
apply to both the single 
hull (monohull) or mult i
hull entTles. 

IN PLYMIJUTH A.FFI~IALS of the 
v - Royal Western Yacht entrants who have not p.revio~ 
Cl b f Pl outh are competed ~ l)l'ovilionafiy 

U o ym entered. 'lb.an tihey must <:~m-~esponsibl~ J:Q.? orsa~is· plate a qualff.Ylng cruise Of 500 
i the wodd's greatest mi!es, submit a lQg an4 .evide~ 

-it. was ._.,plla1M4 • Of !tM ". 
S~on after 1hL' I.<isl race, the .. T.b.e dllb is for.tun.ate in beini 

clubs. race comnuttee, hea_ded able tQ U5'e lill bsy :OOcks. We 
[W. ~ie1.1t.-CaL A. J. Odibn.g.. get tr emendous l'lelp i,rom Mr. 
Smee, WhQ is also a Rear~ T"om. Wilkinson, the .doek 
C<>mmOOoi:e of the clu.b, n:iet manager, Ca.p,. H. H. Quail, 6nd 
and decided to organise his staff," said Ca,pt. Shaw. 
another race. 

Work began alrnQst Jrn- The Ob1erver nf!'wspaper 
mediately, answering 166 spoi:isors the race._ makes all 
inqwriei; at 1ihe West Hoe :bea.d· radio and ice W:arnmg arrapge-
qitar,ters. men·ts and .co-~111ti1s closely 

As soon as an entry was con· with th'e R.W."i.C. 
finned, C~t. T. W. B. Shaw, c;:apt . . S1'111w .said: "Oht! of the 
it.he sailing secretar-y, allocated a mam d1!ficuJ;ties is keeping in 
number and :P<JSted a c01py of 'I.he touch with entrants during tihe 
.race rules. 

Ca1pt. Shaw ex-plained th!it all 

.. 

t smittecs and <;'.'ipt, Sha~ has 
dked tl'l•e U.S. .ai:id Canadian 
ll'>as.tguait!s to ke~p the cl,i.iib 
1ntorrned aboUtt any y_pts that 
pa~ bl. 
~rftio~~ at~\v~1 wt!!! 
gi,a~ ser.vlces have ~ven g·ood 
O·otl(\fation. 
'.l'he Ida Lewis Yaoht CJub, 

port, Rih0d11 ;~and, or&fJlises 
nisih t>f the r.8.<:e. The ~b'.s 

an, Mr. William S. 
Th s, co-operates with Cat>t. 
Shaw } n d watches the start 1• 
Plymo'ftll. Lieut·Ct>l. Oclling~ 
Smee s to N~wpbrt to meet 
the first w finish.ers, 

All we .R.W,Y.C. Qfficlals 
have ~e ted &my om-ces 
tipel;ia:t:!Y s up' at Millbay 
Docks, dealln With hundreds of 
inqi+iries. · · 

Chichester won 1 . 
in40days 

1964 
Tabarly first 
in27 days 

1968 
Will the 20-day 

barrier go? 

by Arthur Blood 

'fHE first attempt to 
r a c e single-handed 

from England to America 
took place in 1960. Lieut.· 
Col. H. G. (Blondie) 
Hasler suggested the idea, 
and the race was organised 
by the Royal Western 
Yacht Club of Plymouth. 

Lieut.-CoL Hasler, the ex.
Royal Marines officer who has 
always had a taste fe>r adven
ture, led the famou~ " Cockle- 1 

shell Heroes " .!n a daring raid 
on enemy shipping up the 
Gironde in 1942. ' 

He said he sugges~d tbe race 
for very seriollS reaso!lB because 
he telt there was R great n~d 
to Improve Yacht dea.lgn and test 
new equipment. W£th folk 
other cotnpetttors he wed wind 
vane S'elt~steerfog gear - .. lin 
Innovation"' · which, he felt, 
wo0uld beoorue general on cru.is
, · hts. He added that be 

to make the croaaing 
days. 

Lieut.-C<>L Hasler'• theories 
were aoon proven. Wind vane 
aelf-stei!rine gear has beeome 
standard and the challen&>e baa 
produced many eyebrow-raising 
designs tor this week-end's. ra.ce. 

J..onely rou te 
The first race betw~n . five 

e~tl'.ants i~ 1960 was won by 
Sir Francis Chichester in his 
40-foot sloop, Gipsy Moth lll. 
A!ter battllng a ga le-swe pt 
ocean he set up a n1:~ record; 
cr~nitli in 40 •Ys. He took 
the most c}eserted &Q.d danger.ous 
route, voyaging nortb to wind
~ard, and clocked 4,~ miles, 

Sec<;n,li. was Lleut.-CQl, Basler, 
fiiilinf his 25·toot falkboat J~r 
with a Chinese lu.gsall, in 48 
dl.l;)'I. 

Dr. ntlv.i_d r.ew· acing a 25-
foot <.'Utt~ Cat e, 
finished third. atter 56 days. 

After losi~ hli. cl*~:momefur 
and storage battel'f, Vall'ht'!ll!fr 
Bowells put bis ~-~t ya4t 
.-., .B.ntPb 
tinued the race, rea'1bi£1Jt: ,nt!JW• 
port irl 63 days. 

Jean Laco~a 
photographei;!....pifl'd qis 
sloop Cap 'Horn-rl-b~- .sw~ft't 
yacht ill the r~ nished 1 
in 70 da:re . 

Collision at start 
In May. 1964, the 14 ~t.arlMB 

were soon . reduced to lJ when 
Val Howell's ~-foqt slo<>P A.kka. 
was in co!li&iOll wttll. a motA>r· 
boa·t soon after_ tpe start, and bad 
to -put !Dae for repltrs. 

Although demaaed l!i&ln and 
forced to pl.lit back to Cork , 
Howells resumed s.adHni! and 
made a bra:ve attempt to ca.tch 
t he lead~,.-s . 

.Qt.her $ishap s ~llowed. Derek 
tt~lsall, sa-ililltfl ~he ohlv trl
fna.ran in the race, retull'ned to 
Plynio·U'th after hittina a whale 
~00 miles ouit in the Atlentie. 
Michael Ellison lost ~e fore
mast of his junk~rl.eged &chocmer 
Itala. 1'r. :Fkibin M~Curdy ;e
turned to Plymouth, follOW'ln•I 
·dam,age to h~s 40-!o<>t kettlh. 
Tammie ~()tie IL 

1'h17 yP!Btr'-$ ~--~.te. 
:Eric Tabarl)'. arrived at N1¥W.• 
port in h ds 44-foot k;etdl Pen 

' :Du~ck ll wi.th a .broken rudder, in 27 • daiY&-eirt.a'o.1is111n.g a. 
temarklable neiw :N!oord. 

Tw() daye later, -Sir Francis 
Chichester 111.rrived in second 
ulace, after leadhlllt for moat of 
ttie way. Cl\lchester said he 
had seriously con&idettd e1bafl• 
doning Gipsy MQth III, after 
experiencing a bad leak, 

Alec Rose fourth 
Val Howells finished thtrd in 

Ak'k>a, ta.kfnc 32 days. Alec 
Rose bro~ht the 36-foot cutter 
Lively Lady In at fwrth, with 
Meut...eat. Hulet' in Jesoter (37 
day!) a111d .Aiustralian Bill 
Howell in his 30-<foot owtter 
Sita rdrift (38 ~ys> folUY.v\inc. 

The sailing vicar, the Rev. Stephen Pakenham <No. '7)~ 

Lieut. Enbom's Flone 
• ill, with her sfste,.shlp, G-OodWin n, the smallest boat in the r ace 

<No. 24) • 

So Vhe wd.nn~ took 40 days 
in 1960 a·lld 27 dan in 1964. 
This yea.r can the predicted 
2{)-diay orossinii be achdev~? 

" SPACEVIEW,• THE MOS'l: POPULAR 

Wear apiece 
of a satellite 

The Bulova Accutron electronic wrist watch. 
You'll find its movement on 30 satellites and 
spacecraft. The vibrat ions of a tiny tuning fork 
divide each second into 360 parts. And we 
••~ae accur~cyto within a minute a month. 

ear the watc"tl fhe astronall19 weat. It may l» 
the closest you'll ever get to the moon. 

ELECTRONIC . 
BULOVA ACCUTRON 

• 

WORLD'S MOST ACCURATE TIMEPIECE, from £57110/0 
Also BULOVA Conventional Wa.tches from £15 

Continenta~ .Jewe~iers 
PLYMO UTH LTD 

78 CORNWALL ST. PLYMOUT.H 

capt. Broce Dalllns uenJ, or the Voortrekker, 
recelvln1 Accutron Navigator. 

Accutron Navigator now in stock. 
Demonstrations arranged. 

TELEPHONE 64767 
' OPPOSIT E WO OLWORTHS t:l-::s~:___ __________ ~~----~----~~-------------___...~---:-~ 


